
St Agatha Altar Society Meeting Minutes - June 6th, 2021

Opening Prayer/Pledge - President Barbara W
Roll Call - 10 members present in person on Parish Center lawn
Meditation - Barbara W - Enjoy Today - Sept - Jan H, Oct - Lynn H
Secretary Report - Tawnya D - Thank you to Virginia R. No other correspondences.
Advertising - Cathy H not present - Barbara W reported no new advertising at this time.
Financial Report - Jan H - We finish May with a healthy balance after our first Mothers Day

Flower basket sale.
Altar Care - Barbara W reports that she is working with Virginia W to make a schedule for

Altar flowers so people can sign up for specific dates to provide flowers.  Tawnya D
reports that there is now a bucket and gallon of vinegar under the sink for cleaning
purposes, especially cleaning the pews of over-spray at least once a month.

Old Business

Flower Sale - Our Flower sale went very well. We met our minimum dollar amount required
to make a fundraiser beneficial. Now that we know how this can work in the future,
we will be able to advertise better, work more with the school and PIPS and hopefully
expand the sale next year.  Thank you to all who purchased flowers and helped with
all the behind the scenes work it takes to make a fundraiser successful!

Mother & Child - With the wonderful flyer made by Cathy H for the church bulletin, we were
able to make our annual donation to the Mother and Child Education Center
(Birthright).  Thank you donors!

New Business

Schedule for Next Year - We reviewed the schedule for next year as we need to provide
that information soon to the Parish Office.  Some changes/events discussed include:
-Sept 12th - First meeting back from summer break - outside at Parish Center Lawn.
-Sept - Vote taken to remove the No Bake bake sale in Sept 2021.
-November - Add actual Bake sale in November - possibly Nov. 20-21st in the hall
after Saturday and Sunday masses. Include Coffee for sale to encourage people to
stay and shop awhile. Tawnya D and Jan H volunteered to sell coffee/tea.
-December -  Christmas flower collection
-January - Membership Drive and Basket Raffle - Fashion Show will be looked at to
see if it is a viable option to reinstate but it is not likely.
-March - Easter Flower Collection. Start Advertising Mothers Day Flower sale
-May - Mothers Day Flower sale. Mother & Child collection.
-June - last meeting



President Barbara W will provide the new schedule at our first meeting in September.

Well Water - Jan H brought up that now was the time of year we send in our donations for
well water.  A collection was taken at the meeting and $114 was collected.  Secretary
Tawnya D also volunteered to send an email out that day letting members know they
had until the end of the week (June 11th), to drop off donations at the Parish Office if
they would like to participate this year.  As we should be able to return to in person
meetings next year - we will bring back our well water jar then as well.

Mission Statement - Read by Pres Barbara W to remind us of the purpose of Altar Society.

Closing Prayer - Pres Barbara W - For our Benefactors and especially those who have
contributed to our Parish for the 1st stage of the new roof on our church.

Next Meeting September 12, 2021

If you know of any correspondences, remembrances, thank-yous, etc that need sent from
the Altar Society this summer - please feel free to let me know and I will get that sent
out.

Have a Blessed Summer,
Sec. Tawnya D
tldettmer@gmail.com
503-758-5822 - leave me a message and I will get back to you


